F irst-generation mobile computing technologies typically use protocols such as WAP and i-mode to let PDAs, smart phones, and other wireless devices with Web browsers access the Internet, thereby freeing users from the shackles of their desktops. We believe, in addition, users would benefit from having access to devices that combine the advantages of wireless technology and ubiquitous computing to provide a transparent linkage between the physical world around them and the resources available on the Web. Building on a decade of research in this area, 1, 2 we are developing devices that augment users' reality with Web services related to the physical objects they see.
COOLTOWN
In the CoolTown research program (http://www. cooltown.hp.com) at Hewlett-Packard Laboratories, we are building ubiquitous computing systems 3 that sense physical entities in the environment and map them to a Web browser. To create a hyperlink between a physical entity and a Web resource, we attach infrared beacons, radio frequency ID tags, or bar codes to people, places, and things to associate them with an appropriate universal resource identifier, resolving the URI in the network if it is not already a URL. These hyperlinks rely on commonly available wireless mobile devices to help users automatically access services associated with physical objects.
CoolTown's current-generation directional IR beacons have an access range of about one meter. To receive a URL, users point their mobile device in the direction of a beacon and receive periodic broadcasts.
We chose infrared technology to broadcast the URLs primarily because many of today's handheld computing devices have built-in IR transceivers. To receive data on the client side, we use e-Squirt, a simple protocol that provides a stable platform for passing URLs between devices over the IrDA medium. The directional nature of IR beacons also enables users to explicitly select a physical object in an environment garnished with beacons.
Mechanically, CoolTown beacons are similar to indoor-location technologies such as Active Badges, 4 but they have a different application space. Users wear Active Badges or attach them to objects to keep track of their presence at a location, but beacons connect mobile users with hyperlinks to services associated with physical objects.
Deploying bridging devices like beacons and tags raises scalability issues. Beacons require periodic maintenance because their batteries run out. Also, when URLs pointing to Web content change, the beacons must be reconfigured. These limitations are not a problem with RFID tags or bar codes, but tags and bar codes can only be read at very short distances.
Wide-area deployment raises access-range issues. For example, consider a cafeteria that serves an entire uni-versity. Because beacons and bar codes have a limited physical access range, they would have to be located throughout the entire campus to direct users to the facility. Ideally, context, not technology, limits access range.
WEBSIGN SYSTEM
Websigns are an alternative way to map e-services using a simple form of augmented reality. 2 Typical augmented reality systems require users to wear a cumbersome see-through head-mounted display to view computer-generated images imposed on the physical environment. In contrast, the websign system uses commonly available Internet-enabled wireless devices such as PDAs or smart phones equipped with client software, a positioning system such as GPS, 5 and a digital compass to visualize services for physical entities.
As Figure 1 shows, when the user requests new information, the mobile device connects to a Web server and downloads and caches XML descriptions of websigns in a wide surrounding area. This description includes websign locations, their associated URLs, and other control information such as times when the beacons are active. Websign clients thus use locally cached information to present relevant websigns in the vicinity. While moving about the designated area, users see websigns as a result of pointing the mobile device toward physical objects of interest.
To avoid overwhelming the user and overloading the mobile device, our system limits the number of visible websigns. Individual websigns have a detectable range, and users should experience only the websigns in their horizon-the set of all the websigns a user activates by being in their range.
Websigns are of two types: virtual beacons and virtual tags. V-beacons simulate IR beacons, while v-tags simulate active RFID tags. Users see v-beacons only when they are in the beacons' range and point their mobile device at physical locations. In contrast, users automatically trigger v-tags when they move into the tags' range. Activated v-tags can perform an HTTP request or just display a message on the device. Users control all aspects of v-tags, including the option of selectively turning them off.
Websigns can be personalized for individuals, group-targeted for users with specific interests or needs, or universally available to anyone who wants to use them. To facilitate class-specific filtering, we can further categorize websigns by type-for example, restaurants, theatres, or historic sites.
Design principles
Based on our CoolTown experiences, we developed a set of principles for simulating physical beacons and tags with virtual implementations. These principles provided the basis for our work on developing a system that consists of a server-side infrastructure for mapping and delivering websigns and a client-side device capable of detecting these hyperlinks in a widearea physical context.
• Responsiveness. The websign client adapts to changes in direction and user mobility. To reduce latency, the mobile device accomplishes part of the storage and processing.
• Robustness. The system is quite resilient to loss of connectivity. Even in the sporadically connected mode, the device permits user mobility for short distances and does not restrict adaptability to a change in direction.
• Deployment and scalability. The system scales well both in the number of users it supports and the number of websigns. for them whenever possible. The better the underlying system's positioning accuracy, the more realistic the user's experience. Even with selective availability turned off, ordinary GPS receivers are accurate within eight meters. Indoors, where GPS receivers usually do not work, location accuracy depends on local-positioning technology, and it can be better or worse than GPS.
• Platform heterogeneity. Client software has very reasonable computation requirements for implementation on smart-phone and PDA platforms.
The system uses open communication protocols to allow diverse devices and servers to create and send websigns.
Websign bindings
Websigns essentially bind location coordinates, control parameters such as access range, and a service represented by a URL. We use the Websign Markup Language (WsML), an XML application, to express the binding semantics. As the "Websign Markup Language" sidebar indicates, usually Web servers host WsML for mobile devices to download over a cellular wireless connection. Mobile devices can also host WsML for other peer-to-peer devices. Typically, peer devices can communicate over short-range radio networks such as Bluetooth or send WsML embedded in text-messageover systems such as Short Message Service.
Websign creation service
The creation service provides the infrastructure for creating and distributing websigns. Using a Web interface lets the infrastructure remain both simple and open. As Figure 2 shows, the Web interface provides a geographical map as a reference for placing websigns. In the back end, a database stores the location, URL, and other binding information entered through the Web interface. When users connect to this server via HTTP and optionally post their coarse granular location to a Web server, they are served WsML based on the information in the database as well as their profile. An alternative to dynamically generating WsML is to statically create and host it on a Web server, but doing so removes the ability to personalize content.
Server configuration
Websign clients can either autodiscover or manually select WsML servers. The system uses information transmitted from IR or radio beacons to autoconfigure clients to communicate with known servers. Autoconfiguration is particularly useful in an enterprise scenario. For example, when employees or visitors enter a building, an IR or short-range radio message can configure their PDAs to communicate with a websign server. The PDA downloads WsML, which contains pointers to physical resources such as printers and smart conference rooms and their associated services.
Manual configuration is similar to entering a URL in a typical browser's address bar, but users can enter multiple addresses and the device aggregates the content. This mode is useful for applications such as an electronic tourist guide, in which users might want to aggregate websigns from various online sources such as Web-based yellow pages or personal Web pages.
Unlike beacons, tags, or bar-code readers, websign-enabled devices do not sense URLs but instead look them up in a local cache. Figure A shows a snippet of the Websign Markup Language, an experimental XML 1 application, that describes the binding between a physical location and an information source 2 represented by a URL. Using WsML provides a compact format for transmitting this binding information over potentially low-bandwidth wireless networks.
For a number of reasons, we chose to define a new, simple markup language instead of using the Geography Markup Language, 3 another XML application, to bind complex geospatial areas to URLs. GML's attribute set contains complex descriptions that the websign system does not need, and it cannot meet some websign system requirements. To keep mathematical computation manageable in a PDA, for example, we bind a URL to a simple point with a surrounding square area as the access zone. Websigns also have temporal activation parameters, which GML normally does not describe. WsML is still an evolving format, and keeping it compact requires restricting the core language to a bare minimum.
<?xml version="1.0"?> <websign> <vbeacon id="ID" href="url" label="title"> <location> <lat>lat</lat> <lon>lon</lon> <range>range</range> </location> <time>temporal activation parameters</time> </vbeacon> <vbeacon …> … </vbeacon> </websign> 
Websign Markup Language Prototype device
We implemented the current client in C++ on an HP Jornada 548 pocket PC, but we could have used any other reasonably robust hardware platform such as the Palm or Epoch. For wireless connectivity, the system uses IEEE 802.11B indoors and cellular digital packet data wireless modems outdoors. The prototype positioning hardware includes a magnetometer that serves as a sensor for the digital compass, a GPS receiver, and a peripheral interface controller microprocessor to control the sensors and to multiplex the sensor data into a single stream. The prototype positioning hardware uses a standard RS-232C serial link to communicate with the Jornada. Figure 3 illustrates the websign client architecture. The positioning hardware provides information about the user's current location and direction to the websign kernel. The horizon filter uses this location information to determine the user's exact horizon, which includes all active websigns. The vectoring filter then selects the websigns that are in the user's direction vector. Finally, the user interface displays the labels of relevant websigns for the user to select.
Client architecture
In addition to functioning as a client-side software component that controls functions such as communication, power management, and compass calibration, the websign kernel also serves as a hardware abstraction layer. This is important because different applications can use various configurations. For example, if a corporate environment only needs an indoor positioning system, the system design can omit the GPS receiver.
The kernel also refreshes the websigns in the internal cache. When the user makes a request, the kernel queries the positioning hardware for the current location, fuzzes it to protect privacy, queries Web servers, and stores the WsML response in the internal cache.
In response to changes in the user's location, the kernel invokes the horizon filter. The horizon filtering algorithm uses the current location to query websigns in the internal cache and aggregates websigns with a range that spans the current location into the horizon set.
The kernel invokes the vectoring filter in response to changes in the compass readings. When the user points the viewing device, the vectoring filter selects websigns in that direction and forwards them to the user interface. As the "Vectoring Filter Algorithm" sidebar explains, this algorithm is quite efficient because the horizon filter has already reduced the set of websigns through which it iterates.
The vectoring filter forwards the final set of websigns to the user interface, which displays them on the mobile device's screen. To avoid screen flicker, the filter discards the result of the current search if it is unchanged from the previous iteration.
The user interface supports two selection modes: physical browsing, which is the default mode, and casual capture. As Figure 4 shows, the user presses a button on the mobile device, and the user interface continues to refresh and display the labels of appropriate websigns. Clicking on a label invokes a Web browser. Casual-capture mode is useful for collecting websigns for future reference because the device aggregates all the websigns as the screen displays them.
OTHER APPLICATIONS
While the websign system is appropriate for applications such as electronic tourist guides, we anticipate a more general use as a digital interface that enables users to see and interact with services associated with physical objects. We could likewise deploy websigns at popular tourist spots to show maps of the area, but the maps would also provide hyperlinks to services. Websigns are also compatible with applications such as "virtual Postits" 6, 7 that allow users to annotate physical locations, much like posting an adhesive note on a physical object.
Research on smart spaces or intelligent environments has become popular at many universities and corporate research facilities. Interactive space management software such as the Web Presence Manager 8 aims to connect computers and computation resources to the real world. However, the beacons, tags, and tracking cameras that these systems typically use as sensors usuThe websign vector filtering algorithm addresses three main performance issues: jitter, depth and size perception, and inaccuracy tolerance.
In the early prototype trials, we observed a strong screen jitter primarily in websigns on the edge of the aperture-the angular range through which a mobile device can rotate while continuing to "view" a websign. (The aperture is not a global value and varies by websign.) Minor changes in direction, typically attributable to a user's unsteady hand, caused these borderline websigns to vacillate in and out of the display list. The vectoring filter corrects this aberration by artificially introducing hysteresis. The idea is to make it a little harder to drop a websign from the aperture after capture. The vectoring filter initially computes a websign's aperture from several parameters and, upon display of the websign, adds a small hysteresis angle. This makes the websign appear in a wider angular range. Once the websign falls out of the angular range, the vectoring filter resets the aperture.
Humans perceive depth by interpreting binocular visual cues from the environment. To a human eye, the size of an object appears to be inversely proportional to the distance. To preserve this depth and size perception, the vectoring filter computes the aperture as a property of the distance between each websign and the user's device. Because the aperture is inversely proportional to the distance between a websign and the user, websigns nearer to the user have a wider aperture, while those further away have a smaller aperture.
The underlying GPS receiver is usually accurate within eight meters. While this level of accuracy is adequate for distant websigns, accurately positioning those in the user's immediate vicinity can be difficult. For example, in the prototype's early stages, we placed a websign at a bus stop just outside HP Laboratories. We walked near the bus stop and pointed the Jornada pocket PC in its general direction, but no websign appeared. Scanning around with the device, we found the websign in the exact opposite direction, an aberration caused by a positioning error of just a few meters.
The positioning inaccuracy of the GPS can cause consistency problems. While the GPS may indicate that the websign is at a given location, it could be at any location ρ anywhere in a circle of inaccuracy Γ around that point. As a result, the PDA's vision ν-the set of all active websigns within the cone-shaped polygon formed by the aperture angle-shifts, and the websign is no longer visible. To counter this consistency problem, the PDA needs an extended vision V E , which is the union of the visions computed for each individual point in the circle of inaccuracy. Figure B illustrates the possible visions that might arise due to GPS positioning inaccuracies. ally limit their use to room-sized areas. Adding websign v-beacons and v-tags to augment this gamut of sensors would make it possible to create large-scale smart environments. For example, a websign system user who is sitting in a restaurant could point a mobile device in the direction of a nearby theatre to get information about what movies are playing. 9 F or users to find them of value, bridging technologies like websigns must be convenient and transparent. The websign system relies on a diverse set of positioning technologies to support both indoor and outdoor use. Making this location diversity transparent is one of the usability challenges.
The websign system's scalability depends on the underlying positioning system. Few would disagree that for an outdoor system, GPS is very scalable in terms of the potential number of both users and websigns. For indoor applications, the choice of locally deployed positioning technology is an essential factor in ensuring that the system also scales well.
Privacy is clearly important to users. To protect privacy, websign clients do not divulge precise users' location. Unscrupulous services may attempt to associate a unique URL with users' presence at a websign location, thereby linking them to a specific place at a given time. However, users can bookmark a URL on the first visit and revisit a Web site without physically being present, making it difficult for such services to make a positive distinction between users' physical and virtual presence.
From a deployment perspective, the system is more scalable for outdoor applications than using physical short-range beacons. The lack of commonly available and deployed indoor positioning technologies has hindered indoor deployment, but we are currently evaluating a promising technology 10 from the Massachusetts Institute of Technology for use as the underlying indoor positioning system. We are also conducting further user studies exploring how to better augment reality with virtual beacons and tags. ✸ 
